Programme outcomes, programme specific outcomes and course outcomes for all
programmes offered by the institution are stated and displayed in website of the
institution
PO (Science, Arts and B. Voc)
The Curricula of all programmes have been designed by the affiliating university in such a
way that the students of all undergraduate general degree programs at the time of graduation
will be able to develop skills and abilities
1. for Critical thinking
2. for Effective communication
3. for Social Interaction
4. for Effective Citizenship
5. for Ethics
6. to understand Environment and sustainability
7. to lead Self-directed and lifelong learning
Mechanism of Communication: College takes initiatives of its own to communicate
teachers and students by
1. Publishing prospectus annually giving all the academic outcomes and making available to
students.
2. Uploading structure and outcome on College Website.
3. Publishing and distributing occasionally leaflet for stating programme outcomes and
admission procedure.
4. The continuous monitoring of the results and scores which enables the student, parent and
teacher to monitor the progress.
5. The strong initiative of IQAC to analyse whether the programme outcomes have been
satisfactory or not and accordingly by suggesting remedial and corrective measures wherever
necessary
6. Adopting mechanism by the authority like random interaction with students and other
stakeholders, sometimes by sudden visits to the teaching departments to assess the
programme outcomes.
The college of its own evolves some pragmatic mechanism to measure the attainment
of POs, PSO and COs.
To measure the course outcome continuous assessment and monitoring is done by
holding weekly seminars, class tests, quizzes and interactions with faculty members. The
overall course outcome is reflected in the examination results of university examinations at
the end of semester. The program specific outcome is measured by tracking mechanism of
student progression. Each department maintains records of pass out students .viz progression
to higher studies, employability and leadership quality etc. The college also evolves the
mechanisms to find out slow learners and advance learners. The level of attainment of Pos,
PSOs and COs are measured from examination results, student profile, awards received for
different activities and social responsibilities of students. Besides these, the alumni directory
maintained and updated by the college also reflects the level of attainment of PSOs and COs.
The level of attainment of PSOs and Cos are finally measured from the results of
examinations declared by the affiliating University.

